
Dear Jim, 	 11/25/74 

If the phone d,:cant ring for a while - and I'a avoiding using it no those who 

could not reach me, including possibly you, can ;;eat through - let ue note more than the 

Other broadcasts I've made clop') to coutinuooaly today, including arranging for them. 

While I was awaiting a callback from jJetroit I of a call fron jouston iltd although 

I limited the tine to 10 Uuutes to keep th Letroit data, it ran over 15. l'ortland,Ore. 

called 113 non 	tiv" Balaton cs11 enders. sne I ankrd it I could call. back an soon an 

the stet roit b'cust ended. I've just finished 1/2 hour with i'ortaaad. 
largo part of this ia via Jon howhall, with added to his story my phone number. 

Thin was a ,iidely-accepted invitation. how much uoro thore could have been we may never 

know beeauAl the phone has stayed busy. 
however, this hats also given INV41 part of the nut-exploited young audience, and I 

reipird that an important other than for sales. 
(just had call from NYC bookatore, old customer, ,,ith request from Gorman publi-

cation. Referred to Boekaoinc.) 
The young should h.ve the more solid, not jut the l3pragoo/Yanijian linen. 

With head, aMerouiele's use I2 copy just under 20 inches. Not bad. 
Zodiac story in today's mail. Twicei length usual maxima. Jon will have followup. 

Someone from McGovern's office coning Wednesday a.m. Just phoned. Spring Ivarings. 

Apparent chief interest domestic activities. Be may call you for a copy because I told 

him it would be faster to send page to you t an for ne to nail. We later asked. for neetiag. 

Suggested he think of other interested members and ask you for freebees he would then 

rfxlistribute. 
min deposition in today's mail. Will read when I can. have soma notes on it 

from Nelphis scanning. If you have ur,--piett needs for argsmonte please let vo know what 
or which. 

"Big Brother axe, the ,Aolding-Company a:leo in today's i4i2. Raliisarts 2ress. 
Also nice 1tor from Bon Smith, now at Corg. quarterly, whose killed story on 

me iW still in Potomac files, he et4s.WL.3hpa us best luck and. offers what he can on WG. 

Already have letter from Sueramanto, U=ilif on IV. hired. 11/22. 
If you have tine, try to lens on Branch. Put it bluntly: will he as 	dates or 

does he went me to aJareh elcowbere. And I should know because I'm mttirl,,,c; feelers and 
must deal, generally-  Lind specifically. Ho hasnt anavAred phone in giolVdays and the 

costs I can't bear mount. lie wa. to have been here over weekend. Silence instead. 
Howard's book in mechanically delayed, too. But he has contracted his told War 

bock to sans university press. Heard today. 
Respmse from Chastain. trill send gy response. 
One of today's dew:Ismer:to makes the apparently impossible imperative: I must 

finish WG book draft and find sone means of m:ternal editing, retyping. I'll explain 
in parson, later. 

I think I've arTangA for i it to get a ride Mime without IlaviJIg to go for her. I 

did not have to take her in thin a.m. tither way, the 1,tter to hihausen will go out 

with this. I' 
'e  included the long letter I did not send Bud when-you recomuended 

against it. Bill can read or not, respond or not, worry or not, as he seen fit. i hope 

have done all on tais that will be noconsary until at least after Bud returns. I'd have 

liked to have done the memos you went today and if the phone isn't jumping will tomorrow. 

As of now 	have to bo in Rockville 12/4 (court-witness) and on personal 
business, early a.m., 12/16. ;3oth daya will thereforc be easier for me to go on to DC. We 

have much important to me to catch up on. l'erhape by 4th you'll have copy Haile's papersa. 

But who knows how long one will sit and wait in court? 
Best, 


